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News Analysis
98th Chn.:Jress Fnacts Major
Churcm-.state legislation

B¥

Larry Chesser

WASHIN3'ION (BP)-'IWo .jor milestones-passage of "equal access" legislation am lifting
of a lO1'¥JstaIrling ban against U.S. diplanatic relations with the vatican-highlighted the 98th

COl'¥]I'ess' church-state record.
Apart fran these actions, this COrJ3Iess followed the pattern of recent ones by rejecting
nwneram CQ'ltroversial prc:poeals on prayer in public schools, tuition tax credits azX1
alx>rtion.

BY lopsided nargins in both houses, the 98th Corgress declared voluntary student religious
groops have the same access to before-an:1-after school neetings as other student-initiated
seccn3ary school grQ1PS•. Through this action, the nation's lawmakers took their first
substantive step toward defining the prcper role of religion in plblic schcx>ls since the
historic 1962-63 school prayer decisions by the Supreme court.
Fbr two decades following the high court ban on state-written am state-sp:xJSOred prayer
arrlBible reading in public schools, COn;Jress considered dcEens of prcposals to overturn the
decisions. But none of these proposals-ranging fran constitutional amerdmants to ccmtstripping bills-ever cleared both houses. In fact, before the passage of equal access this
year, the only measures to clear were meaningless riders Q1 apprcpriations bills.
Sponsored by sen. Mark O. Hatfield, a-ore., and Reps. carl D. Perkins, D-Ky., am I))n
Banker, D-Wash., the equal access measure drew broad bi-partisan sUA,JOt't as well as nearlyuniform backing fran the U.S. religious camunity•
. Ttl equal access measure faced earlier CXJl1Petition fran President Reagan's prcposed
constitutional amenlnent to restore state-sponsored religious exercises in ptblic ecbools. But
the president's prc:posal, after a lengthy struggle to clear the senate Judiciary Cl:::lIlInittee and
a tllllO-Weel< floor debate, was soun:Uy rejected by the Republican-cootrolled senate. '!'he 56-44
vote was 11 short of the t~thirds majority needed for passage as 18 Rep:blicans join«1 26
DeJrDcrats in opposing the neasure.

Like recent con:Jresses, this one attached riders to the I:epartment of ltiucation's spending
bills to bar use of its funis to prevent implementation of program of voluntary prayer in
schools, rot these efforts have been purely cosmetic because the l8.n3Ua<Je merely keeps the
department fran an activity it has never pursued.

.

Late in its first session, the 98th COrgress quietly reversed a ll7-year ban against U.S.
diplanatic ties with the Holy see after Sen. Richard G. Lugar, R-Ind., attached an amendl8nt to
a State Department authorization bill lifting the prooibition. The action occurred wit.1"»::l:lt
hearings or debate, pratpf:ing criticism of the precess as well as the action itself.
In efforts to secure senate oonfirmtion of William A. Wilson as U.S. aubassadcr to the
vatican as well as fuming of the new embassy, administration officials repeatedly insisted th
relationship wo.tld to be with the vatican city-state rather than with the R:II8n catholic
Olurch.
--IrDre--
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But administration claims were soon contradicted. by Wilson's camterpart, Apostolic ProNttrK:io Pio Laghi who charged: "sene mistakenly tried. to justi fy the .American government's
action by implying that it was entering into a diplomatic relationship mt with the :R::men
Catholic Church as such, the lbly see, l::ut rather with the sovereign vatican City-State."
COntrary to administration claims, Lagh! asserted in a speech at Catholic university of America
that papal diplomacy "rests essentially upon the spiritual sovereignty of the Holy see CU'd not
upon daninion over a few acres in the heart of Fbme."
A lawsuit challenging the constitutionality of the a:>rgressional and administration action
has been filed by Americans united for Separation of Church am state. Despite a strooglyworde:l resolution opp:>sing the vatican nove ackpted at the 1984 SOuthern Baptist COnvention in
Kansas City, the SOC Executive Committee last month put off a decision on whether- to join the
suit.

Althoogh the president got his way with Con:Jress on the vatican anibassadar issue, two
other Reagan requests--tuition tax credits for parents who send their children to private am
parochial schools and a constitutional ban on abortions-were defeated in the senate.
Near the end of the first session, the Senate easily turned back the president's tuition
tax credit prcposal, 59-38, and repeated calls by the president to pass the neasure during the
secorrl session drew 00 response fran the Republican-controlled Senate.
A constitutional amendment to overturn the Suprene COurt's controversial 1973 abortion
ruling CaIrE no closer to passage. Sponsored by Sen. Orrin G. Hatch, R-Utah, the neasure nearly
failed to emerge fran the Judiciary Colmtittee and was defeated 49-50 during the first session,
thereby falling 17 votes short of the necessary tw::>-thirds.
'Ihe COn:Jress did naintain restrictions on federal fuming of abortions except to save the
mother's life. At one point, the senate voted to expand the exception to include rape am
incest, but the Senate later yielded to the Ibuse position which kept the single exception.
Several tax law changes in the 98th Con:Jress had implications for churches ani cl rgy.
A nearly tw::>-year effort to overturn by statute a 1983 Internal :Revenue Service ruling
that reversed a longstarrling policy of allowing clergy to take normal nortgage interest and
real estate deductions in adlition to receiving a tax-exenpt housing allowaooe en1ed short of
its goal. 1bfIever, a delay in implementation of the ruling for clergy who owned or had a
contract to purchase their residence by Jan. 3, 1983, was enacted as part of the Deficit Reduction Act of 1984. COngressional opponents of the IRS position vcwed to cx:ntinu
legislative efforts in the 99th COn:Jress.
Farly in 1983, Con:Jress made wholesale changes in the Scxial security system, sharply
raising rates paid by self-enployed persons, including clergy Who by law participate in the
nation's retireJlEl1t system as self-employed workers.
The 1983 reform package also for the first time nardated SOcial security participation for
oon-ministerial church employees. But the next year, CoDJress voted to permit churches who
opposed such p:t.rticipation for "religious reasons" to make a one-tine, irrevocable decision not
to pay into the system on behalf of their employees. Employees of churches taking this
el ction RUst then participate as self-employed persons.

Arx>ther provision of the Deficit Reduction Act passed this year makes it more diffiCUlt
for IRS to invest igate am. audit churches.
.
I:Uring roth sessions, the 98th Con:Jress held the line on ~n-profit postal rates,
rejecting Reagan administration requests to slash the subsidy Which reimburses the ibstal
Service for reduced rates charged a variety of non-profit mailers.
In other actions, the 98th COn:Jress:
--D!signated the first M::>rrlay in January as a national holiday in horDr of black civil
rights leader am Baptist preacher Mirtin Luther King Jr. The new holiday d:>servance will
begin in 1986.
--rrore-
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--Killed the Civil Rights Act of 1984 when the senate r jected the neuure, cSe8pite a
lopsided 375-37 passage in the .1bJse and 63 co-sponsors in the senate. Reaching the senate
floor during th closing days of the seconi session, th measure was dMi.gned to overtum tbe
S~emeQ:lurt's 1984 ruling in the Grove City Ch1lege case that only the partleUlarprograa or
activity of an institution receiving federal furrls, rather than the entire institution, ia
subject to federal anti-discrimination laws.
-r.cisively };BSsed a new drunken driving law which rewards states which go aJ.ong with ita
reccmneoied drinking age of 21 while pmishing those that do not with loss of up to 10 percct
of th ir federal higbey fun:1s.

-Awroved tougher new warnings for cigarette packages and advertisements.
-Passed a $158.1 million child abuse prevention pro;Jl'am.
-30--

Iaughter's Death Teaches CbJple
'our God can see Put'1bday'
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By Bonita Sparrcw

PORI' 'i«>R1H, Texas (BP)--Greta SIIlith was beautiful. She was 17, the youngest of three
daughters, just t\C> weeks ~t of high 8Chcx:>l with the whole world shining ahead of her.

Am when she died in an aut:ollOOile accident, Fritz and Shirley smith of 'lYler, Tau,
reacted as parents have always reacted to such obscenity with shock and raw grief.

Nine years later there are still tears but they have learned to live with their pain. "lie
are rot the first parents to lose a Child," they say am they have spent the loDJ daYB .inca
thEn telling others in similar cirCUll8taooes hew G:x1 shields and gives grace in S1.d\ tiMe.
"The pain is always there, II Shirley told Jimmy R. Allen WhEn she and Fritz appeued .
recently at "Lt fe Today, II Which AllenlDsts at the 1Cl'S nebork. "But even t.1lcugh Greta tea
killed, our mild is mt lost. we 1aJ::)w exactly Where she is. She's safe ard . ' 1 1 _ her
again. "
A nurse was the first to arrive at the scene of the accident

am

pulled Greta's body fre-

the wreakage.
"She said when she pulled Greta out of the car there were absolutely m vital .igns at
all," Shirley related. "'!ben she said, 'I thaJght she was the mat beautiful child I had ever
seen. Her face was just glowing.' later, aoother friern told me they had seen Greta in duJrcI1.
the day before am her face was. glowing then. I felt it was because she was 80 near to the
light of the world that it already had begun to shew."

After the smith's first reaction to the news, the fbly Spirit "came an:1 just 8Un'om.1ed U8
with his mntle to oanfort us, to keep us fran going urrler," said Shirley. "we had wa1lced with
other people thrcugh such a tragedy but we never thcught we wrou1d have to go thrOJgh it. It .
. '!bey buried their dau;yhter, ard part of their hearts, on \t9dnesday. Ql SUl'day they _re
in their places in murch. At the en! of the service they met each other at the altar.
"I just cc:uldn't harXl.le it," said Shirley, "am
were going to be able to sing unto him."

I had

to give it to G:d to help

1.W

if we

C1Xl accepted their pain. Fritz (president of the Fritz 8mith Evar'M3eli8DI Aasociati<X1,
Texas) went into a crusade the next day. Less then t\C> wee1c8 later, at the tn!
of the crusade, he was able to share publicly heM G::xl had helped. them surviv •

toe., in Tyler,

"we were still in the first stages of dealing with th grief," Shirley said. "But it
he1pe:l us to let people know. Cb:l had given us strength to take the next step am he would do
the same thing for them. God is boun1 by his pranises to supply the grace we need for evtI'r/
circ\llBtance."
--JrOI'e--
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It is still not easy to deal with the constant sense of loss.
reminded Shirley. "She's safe."

"But the tears are for us,"

. The Smiths have learnErl. fran the tragedy. "I've developed a confidence in the lord that I
never had before because he helped take this terrible thing arrl use it for goc:rl," said Shirley.
"God reveals to us gradually the things we will need an:l the different ways he reveals them are
precious to Ire." Some needs are met in the fqrm of a hug fran a church frierrl. Some others
cane fran conversation.
8areone had told Shirley there WOJ1d oot be victory until she could thank God for the
experience. weeks later, while reading a devotional book, that praise came.
"I reachErl. the place where I cculd honestly thank the IOrd for loving her so III1Cb he took
her out of what he knew she faced in her future that I didn't 1mJw," Shirley said. "I have
oot changed by mind about that. we doolt think God caused the accident to happen. we £eel he
allowed it to happen."
Their tragedy has enabled them to help others. "Just last week we were talking with a
wanan who had lost a three-year-old daughter, ,,' Shirley said. "Greta's last words to me were II
love you, M:Jm.' 'Ihat wc:manls babyls last MX'ds were 'I love you. I" W! shared an::lprayed an::l
cried together ani I felt we helped her."
have advice for others in the same situation. "Stay in the l'brd," Pkitz said.
"Trust that the lOrd klXlWs What he is doing ani that, as Ethel waters said, 'He dallt male IX>
mistakes.' we have net peq>le who went thrcughthis experience 10 years ago ani it IS still an
unfinishErl. age:rx2 with them. we don't know Why. we do know God is there."
.
They

You don't get angry with .GoCl, they said. ''You don't blame each other. It IS a walk
thrcugh the valley, am it's dark, but he never lets you go. Gradually you see the light and
one day you are in the sunshine."
"It will always hurt," Shirley added. "Pain has its am dhallenge but you can look for
ways to tum that grief experience into a positive one for sareone who hasn It been able to
cepe with a child's death.
"After all," she said softly, "God can see past today."
-30-(sp) ph?to mailed to state Baptist newspapers by the Radio am Television Q:mnission.
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SANY'ATI, Zimbabwe (BP)-A lata night fire, apparently caused by electrical prcblems,
destr~ed

the Sanyati Baptist Primary School in Banyati, Zini:tabwe, evicting 563 studErlts
causing $70,000 in danage.

am

The students lXIW meet urXler trees on the Banyati Baptist mission station, site of the
school in IX>rth central ZiJ1l1:>ab...le.
..

am

Despite the students' rescue atteupts, the Sept. 23 b~ destrC¥f!d furniture, .tarials
newly received textbc:xJ'ks inside the building.

Started by the Baptist Mission of Zimbabwe in 1953, the school is
Baptist Convention of Zimbal:::Me.
--30--
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By IBvid Wi lkinson

NASiVILLE, Tenn. (BP)-R9cent studies of the work trends of American wanen urnersccxe the
need for SOUthem Baptists to resporxl creatively to issues related to the role of women in
society am the church, acoarding to Fay valentine.
·"'Ihe 'traditional family'--whether real or imaginary-is gone, said Valentine, executive
director of the SOlthem Baptist Olristian Life Colll'Oission. "l'b lar¥;;J8r is the typical family
One in which the husba.rn earns the paycheck while the wife stays hane am raises th children."
II

valentine pointed oot ElCXD:)IIIic realities of the last 20 years have d'langed draDBtically
the American family:
-latest figures fran the Bureau of LaOOr Statistics reveal white mles m larger daninate
th w:>rk place. Last year for the first time white mles carprised less than half th l.a1::a:
fore: in 1960 they made l\' 60 percent•. 'Ibe change reflects the surge of wanen into the labor
market in the past generation.
-As the eeaxmy shifts incmasingly b::1f'Rlrd service jobs rather than traditional bluecollar am mnual jobs, \'lOIIeI'l axe finding lI'Ore work opportunities than ever•. Two-thirds of th
jobs altied. to the ecaDIIIY since 1960 have been filled by \\Omen.

-studies iooicate that in families with annual incanes of $30,000 to $35,000, Dm' than
of the wives work: in 1n.tseholds with incores of $40,000 to $50,000, 11IXe than 70
percEl'lt do so. sane ecacmists believe a large percentage of middle-class families have
maintained their ecaanic stability in recEl'lt years largely 'because of the entrance of the wif
into the w:>rk force.
t~thirds

-Professional am vocational standing aJlDl'XJ \\Orking waren cxmtinues to imprcWe. ~arlY
70 percent of waaen with college degrees work. The working WODBn today is JIUCh lII.Xe likely to
have professional training am skills than was true earlier.
"These trends are significant," valentine said. "If our churches are to help strengthEn
families, we DUSt cane to grips with the social ani econ:::lllli.c forces that are dlanging
£ami lies. "
He pointed. out the trend tcMaxd DDre working wives is reflected in
families am the age at Which CDlples start their families.

~es

in the size of

A recent repxt fran the National center for Health Statistics foum a substantial
increase in first births to·~ in their 30e, in contrast to a small decline in first births
for wanen urder 30. Between 1981 and 1982 the birth rate increased by 10 percett for·waI8n
age.') 30-34 and by 18 percmt for ~ aged 35-39.
"An apparently increasing l'lUJIiJer of tr«Xking wives evEntually decide with their hlsbards
n:Jt to have dlildren," said valentine, ''but this is oot the oorm. M:>st w:>rking wives ate
firXling ways to oanbine mrriage, careers and IIDtherhcx:x1."

'lb church, he said, "DUst help them resporrl effectively to the dlallenges of living cut
their Christian faith in the work world as well as in the heme."

.

valentine also pleaded for churches to cpen new doors of service for wanBn.
"blen, just as men, )'!aI'n to serve G:xl thr0J9h the locai church and thrOJg'h th
dElXJllination," he said. "Having enCOJraged waten to discover ways of using their God-giv«1
gifts am talents, we should suppcrt them in using those abilities to serve God in the church.
God is no respecter of persons."
--30--

